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jugea Geroemeit Seeks Ser
vices ef Commissioner of the 
fligfcaat Standing—Civil and 
Criminal Cent Actions Prom- 
(nd—Garland and Foster Re- 
fceked by Premier.

MTIITII is RECOGNIZED 
8Ï ALLIED ARMS

=

Active Co-operation
Is What is Needed Parliament's Prorogation De- 

^yedN^Ti^eHour. 
By Upper Chamber^ Quite- 
Wing—Six Scrutineers to 
Go Oversets and Appoint 
Deputies—Honoris Con
currence Surprised ^ Sen
ate. .

Bavarians Badly Beaten 
In Carpathian Battles

Attack on Russian Hill Positions Met With Complete 
Disaster—Advance Checked Half Way by Dar- 

ing Muscovite Bayhnet Chargé;

ir felt, full
$1.00.

nds, in fine
Chldf inspector Cowley Saye There 

le Toe Much Duet and Com- 
mjpde Oteen-Up Idea.

nspecter Cowley ef the 
Edueetlen said last night 

that The World wee rendering 
excellent public service by calling 
upon the citizens of Toronto to 
ctssn up. He considered that 
while Toronto could net be called 
a dirty city by any mean#, It eeuld 
not claim to be a clean city.

There wee toe much duet al
lowed to blow thrV the streets, 
carrying disease germe.

He believed the elvlc depart, 
monte were doing good work, but 
the active co-operation ef the 
citizen# In general as called for 
by The World would be an Import
ant factor In raising the general 
standard ef publie cleanliness.

Major Gault Made Companion 
of Distinguished Service 

Order.

Chief In 
■card efIs, felt and 

riday, 19c. 
vy velvets,

« Staff Reporter.
)TTAWA, Avril 15.—While the 
me minister stated in the house of 
■none this morning that the gov- 
ment bad not decided whether the 
■mission, which it will appoint to 
Irol the purchase of all war eup- 
ja would be a one-man or tbree- 
» commission, it la understood now 
1 the probability is that only one 
I wtH be appointed. He will be the 
last man, in respect of character 
ability, that the government can 

ire, Several names have been sug- 
ted, but It will be the early part of 
t week before any announcement 

j, made. It Will not be a high Salaried 
position, If, indeed, lany salary is paid 
itall. It wilt -be an opportunity for 
pros big Canadian business man to 
Under patriotic service of the highest 
«lue,'and the Invitation to accept the 
ipsitlon will probably be made on that

RISKED LIFE IN RESCUE

Lieut. Colquhouff and Lieut. 
Hapineau Receive Mili- 

•: tary Crosses.

t

Entire Ridge of Notre Dame 
de Lorette Taken From 

Germans.

MADE BAYONET ATTACK

Three Stubborn
Charges on Les Eparges 

Defeated.

<and other 
75c. Fri- BY FREDERICK RENNET 

Special Cable to The Toronto World. -
PETROGRAD, April 16.—General Lttzlnger’e army delivered a tre

mendous counter-attack against the Russian left wing in the Carpathi
ans yesterday. A large force of picked Bavarian Infantry attempted to 
storm the Russian hill positions south of Koztomoka, dominating the 
Munkacz road. The Russians advanced from their trenches and met the 
attack half way. A fierce bayonet battle continued until after dark on 
the slippery hills. The Germane were driven southeast with terrible 
looses, and the Russians moved forward their general position here. A 
similar attempt, made by the Austrians on the-extrême eturt, was im
mediately crushed. Continuous heavy battles are eow raging from Uzsok 
westward, and Russian columns are beating the enemy back from the 
southern fringe of the Carpathians to tbe plateau where cultivation

By s Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA,, ^pril 15- — The senate 

and the house played bfcttledore and 
shuttlecock with the soldier vote bill 
today, but in the eqd thé rtrtasûre '*às 
paseed. and the royal assent was 
given nearly three hour* after‘ the 
time appointed fdr prorogation- it 
was the delay over ttfi bill'which kept 
His Royal Highness waiting. At one 
o'clock this afternoon a motion was 
made in the senate to give the bill 
the six montits’ hoift, but - when this 
wqs voted down.the third reading fol
lowed immediately. Tlie senate.. how- 
ever, tacked on-' two amendment 4 Ot* 
of- these provided for- the appoint- 

' ment of ‘six ecriitlbeers, three by the 
prime minister and three by the lead
er of .the opposition' with .atithorUy to 
go overseas and appoint deputy 
scrutineers at the front Tbe second 
amendment provided that the mea- 
siire should not crime Into efteeleo
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verba! changé1 in the scrutineer sec
tion and, provided-tlifil- the.Inw- should
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LONDON, Friday, April 16.—The 
King has approved the appointment of 
Major a. Hamilton Gault

&■ GermanI
Princess Patriciaà- as a Companion of 
tbe Distinguished Service Order in 
recognition of gallantry and devotion 
to duty. The official records reads:

Tn«r."!tecribed ^^m^Zngluui

by the French general staff qs a"briU f° cnwnr'* Pooitiwi and obtaining 
iroln/nmto" was gained hf FYench '"formation of great value for the at-
U.ltTons ^rth^f,T^tey'trthf Tl CT‘ew°Ut neXt day 0n Feb‘ 2«
result of which completes a^viment Ma^°r Gault asstoted in the rescue of 
begun wit.i e prosperous stroKt as far wounded under the meet difficult eir- 
back as in March. cumstancea whilst exposed to heavy

Ing bayonet atteok^wluch 'deUvered mUttarlr CT0M on Lieut.

SliSi ssæ
slope? Z far as ihl StSSSSB rMourc* »" numerous occasions, 
fringe of Albain St. Nazaire One 
hundred and sixty prisoners were tak- 

lhe engagement, including eev- 
erol officers, three trénch motors and

«W8 alio fell into the -lands of the conquerors. /
fà«ZUl!î °f atttcksiby German in 

f£Z,Z P'ePval. Bblselle and .the 
Pretre wood were reported, j

Fierce Fighting at' Lee Eparges.
No. less than three attacks oh the 

eastern salient of the French positlor. 
at Eparges were delivered by the ene
my today, and as many times repuls- 

^ Bagatelle, In the Argon ne, one 
or tint principal GermAn trenches was 
destroyed by artillery fire. A counter 
attack made on the newly won French 
position in the Montmarle wood was 
defeated. The French captured at thJr 
point two quick flrers, two trench 
mortars, a machine gun, several hun
dred rifles and much ammunition and 
hand grenades.
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TORPEDOED.ALL 
OF CREW»

I?s ;s AUSTRIA DENIES OBREGON CLAIMS 
PLEA FOR PEACE DEFEAT OF VILLA
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Job for Big Man,

genuinely (big mar, will be req-ulr- 
for It will be a “man’s Job." He 
have charge of the purchase and 

lection of the war supplie», for 
;h the $100,000,000 has Just been 
id. and also of war supplies in large Five Thousand ’Dead Counted 

During Movement From 
Celaya—Citizens Rejoice

Pope’s Plea Instigated 4sy 
Private ' Individuals, Saye 

Officials.

qualities for England and tbe allies. 
It tat understood that some very large 
net»-extract* frr-m overseas-aro to be

» Canada In the Immediate tu-

iBtnet held a two-hour sessslon 
ait several- ministers are about 
town for a few days. Hon- 

I and Hon. A. E. Kemp went 
•to tonight. Hon- Robert Ro-

(Oentinued on Page 8, Column 4.)

"The King hae atoo conferredVegael Carried Cargo of Grain 
Consigned to Government 

of Netherlands.if rcepc«
dally at St. Eloi on January 26. when 
he rescued with assistance of one 
nma a mortally wounded officer after 
three others had tailed in the attempt, 
being Under very, heavy close rims* 
lire the whole time-

‘A FebT]làry 27 at 8t. Eloi
he rendered valuable -aaelitsnce. on 
freonnatssartee duty under very dtffi-
C“rh.niZid dftigeroU8 circumstances, 

K,n* conferred the military 
cross upon I/eut T. M. Hapineau, 
Princess ’Patricias, for coneplçuoue 
gallantly at Bt. Ek)i on February %% 

ln charge of bomb-throwers 
our attack on the enemy’s

îïtt."hot two of th« enemy 
himself and then ran along a German 
sap throwing bombs therein.’’
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LONDON, April 16.—A. Petrograd 
despatch to The DaUy Mall says:

"While denying categorically that 
Austria has made any diplomatic ad
vance to Russia, officiale here admit 
that peace suggestions Have come 
-from the . Pope, at the instigation of 
private persons in Austria-Hubgary; 
t "The Pope s communication merely 
asked whether, if Austria were willing, 
Russia would enter into negotiations 
with a view to,peaty. The anewerwas 
that'if Austria desired peace, she must 
a*k the allies tor ’ their conditions, 
which would’then be considered and 
communicated ,to the Austrian Gov
ernment.”..................

offre rm^o7the°flg&3 at^C^

68 of Gfneral ViUg- fThe ringing of 
church bens.and.the'parading of sol
diers and citizens conveyed the news 
of the reported Caminza victory to’ the 
public • v ,

VE1R>

HOLLAND INDIGNANT

Demand That -German .Gov

SPIES SET FIRE TO 
BRITISH DOCKYARDS

ernment Be Held Re
sponsible for Outrage.

(Contlnuf'd en Faqls t,:Çqlùhm 2).LONDON, April 16. 6 46 p.m.—The 
-Netherlands steamer Katwyk. from 
Baltimore for Rotterdam, was torpe
doed yesterday evening while anchor
ed seven miles to the west of the 
Noitbhindcr lightship in the North Sea. 
The crew of 28 men were saved and 
taken aboard the lightship.

A despatch to Reuter’s from Flush
ing reports the arrival there of the 
crew of the Katwyk. The 
that while the night watch was being 
changed a severe shock was felt and 
the ship began to take water. As the 
steamer was sinking the crew took to 
the boats and while rowing away saw 
the uerlscope of a submarine, which 
quickly disappeared.

Bank in 15 Minutes.
The Katwyk sank 16 minutes after 

the explosion.
KfoM>li uWae a ,re|8hi. eleamer. 

Bu*rt..|n she was of 1287 net tons 
and 281 feet long. She sailed from 
Baltimore March 26 for Rotterdam and 
passed Dover April 14.

-Reuter’s Amsterdam

TWO ZEPPELIN AIRSHIPS 
RAID ENGLISH COAST

Reported Fire at Portsmouth 
Works Believed Work of 

I Germans. y ;
REV. R. N. POWELL TO FRBACH.

The -Rev. R N. Pow-ell. Vancouver, 
B.C., who is in Toronto attending the | ’ 
committee re -the revision- of the Metho
dist Hymn Book, will preach at both ser
vices Sunday In St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church.

Lieut. Colquh-oun enlisted at Hamil
ton. Ont. He wae reported killed in 
action, but later advices are that he 
is; a prisoner.

I GOVERNMENT DENIAL
Bombs Dropped/on Several Towns Did Considerable 

Damage ton Property, Butt No1 One Was 
Killed ' So Far as is Known. ' ;

8c. :

GERMAN IMPERIAL HEADQUARTERS 
BOMBARDED BY FRENCH AVIATOR

men say1 Mention of Occurrence Cen- 
« Wed and Extent of Dam

age Concealed.
he

LONDON, April; 16.—(8.10 a.m.)—Two Zeppelin airships visited the east 
coast of England shortly after midnight, dropping ’bombs on several towns, 
doing considerable damage to property. As far as has been ascertained,' only 
one person, a woman, was injured. It'is said she was only slightly, hurt.

The airships dropped four bombs on Malden, in Essex County, . 80 miles 
northeast of London, but no damage resulted. ' Bombs were also ’dropped fr 
the Hey Bridge basin, two miles across the river. These set titt to farm
—---------- —-------------------------------------Çbu tidings. The airships cam# up. the

Black Water River and - over the 
marshes and circled around. ' • : /

At Lowestoft, on the Nqrth Sea, te 
Suffolk County, three bomba wets 
dropped, considerable damage to 
house property in the centre ef the 
town resulting. A lumber yard also 
was set on Are. The window-panes In 
many houses were shattered. Three 
horsea belonging to the railway com
pany were killed. ...............................

Previously the aircraft- had visited 
Sotithwold, 13 mites south of Lowes
toft, and, having missed striking that 

.... _ town with Its -ntssltos, went on to
WASHINGTON, April 16.—The na- Halesworth, eight miles Inland. It then 

ttonal capital observed with fitting returned again to Southwold and 
ceremony today the fiftieth annlver-
sary of the death of President Lincoln, after leaving Lowe»t<fft,^the aircraft 

On all government buildings, post- passed over Harwich In the direction 
offices, military posts, naval vessels <* Felixstowe- It is s«id now that a 
and other government ships thruout dozen bomb's were* dropped in Mal don. 
the United States and Its possessions hut that only one btilldmg, a workshop 
and on American embassies, legations in the London road,’ was struck, 
and consulates In every part of the Antl-Airei-aft a,...world the flag was half-masted. . .. . ** Aircr-ft 0uw

As a special tribute to the memory . Anti-;aircraft gpna were heav.j dut - 
of Lincoln, flags were displayed at n* nl*ht at Gravesend anl Sheer- 
half-mast over the foreign embassies n*S’ 
and legations here. The authorities had ample wanting

At the British embassy It was stated ot the «Ur .raid, as ..Dutch telegrams 
thA the British Government was de- reported that' Zeppelins wefre connhg 
slrous of making a precedent In this «^rbss the séa Bi the direction of F.rig- 
case, because it was generally realized land, Notices were Immediately Sent 
in England that by bis wisdom and to 'tbe police atifroritiee of tmm of

!sa.*is, toaiiUK’,»’!
rclatlans”^rtwjuTii it™*!" w!'4L, tMr/ ,tlc<5e eriabled the usual preéautlone to

«.UT,.»«. imm ;

obtainable as yet. the raid having oc
curred ot such a late hour of tha 
night- ,

It Is officially announced In Berlin 
that the navel airship which attacked 
the Tynemiouth district of England 
Wednesday - has returns* safety.

O-1 April 7«—(Corresnond
I ye)—There was a ri/mnVin i ?d* I »e night of Jan ai In London

•wt^dockyards' it

S 5"hrT;;zK"“dS!F
irnTJH"*’ that the «re was of

SB
{gS'cMcell^/n terec‘*0*t“l

Star ari*# as
J«**ts»uedft byatrhiUdLu°rd1d notlce 
feeing ay rewa^Tor^oo “Ml

*le incendiaries resuon

Five Bombs Hit Buildings in f ——;------———————
Which Imperial Stâff Was German Submarine Campaign 
Installed .t Mez.eres and Has No Terror, for Britain

•-S - ,,\ p t r ,
Since H Started a Million Men Hare Been Moved to France 

and Thousands of Horses Transferred From India.

to offer the

1.08 dozen.
Charleville—Flying Squad
ron of Fifteen Machines 
Also Attacked German 
Military Buildings at Os
tend With Complete Suc
cess.

BRITAIN HONORED 
LINCOLN’S MEMORY

s. Regularly iE”ECB
torpedoed on the port side- The cor
respondent saya a message received 
from the Hook of Holland declares

•, breakfast,

Special Cable te The Toronto World.
LONDON, April 16.—Great pride Is taken In the record during the 

eleven weeks since the German submarine terrorist campaign started. 
The admiralty transported more than a million men by water, and five 
men represent the total losses in the transport work ot the admiralty . 
since the beginning of the war. Another record has bean established in 
the transport of horses from India, with the loss of only two. In the 
merchant marine more than 11,000 English merchant ships arrived at or 
sailed from English ports in the last eleven weeks, while less than forty 
English merchant ships have been victims of German submarines. In 
the same time the number of nqw ships launched for the English 
merchant marine mak* fre-ztdtai mtrrtber of ships and the total tonnage 
of Ençfa^id’e'h^erchaflt marjne greater than before the “rèlgn of terror.’’

(Continued en Page 3. Column S.) Flagg at Half Mast Flown at 
Embassy in Wash

ington.SEEDING GENERAL 
THRUOUT MANITOBA

Special Cable te The Toronto World.
PARIS, April 16-—The headquarters 

of the German Imperial staff were dis
covered and bombarded by a daring 
French airman today. . They 
by five bombs, with presumably sat
isfactory results. The official ’state
ment Issued tonight by the F?ench War 
Office Is as follows:
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CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Large Proportion of Rolling 
Land Seeded to Wheat 

This Week.

scuX) and accountswere hi*

Offer to Evâcuate Belgium 
For Peace With Geimany

z
n-osebud and 

plates, slop 
*5.00. Fri-
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"By way of a reprisal for the bom
bardment of Nancy oy a Zeppelin, one 
of our aeroplanes dropped five bombs 
on the German headquarters. All fro 
projectiles fell on tbe buildings tv. 
which the imperial staff were installed 
at Mczieres and Charleville.

"We also bombarded the station at 
Freiburg in Brelsgau.

"A flying squadron of llfteen

opera-

- zions. Regu- #< Remarkable Proposal Submitted to King Albert 
by Count Von Buelow, Kaiser'» Ambassador 

—Belgian Reply Not Announced.
lay, 18c.

RUSSIAN OFFICER ON 
WAY TO MONTREAL

ma
chinez dropped bombs witn complete 
success on tbe German military build-

Ï*NEW YORK, April 16.—Among the
ar?lw^e*hllr0n .‘i1/ 8t4*mer Adriatic, which 

'°?i heri t®da>' from Liverpool, wa*
S thf Ris^ mniVand0rfrs acXr ,ng* at °etend’ °ur aer°r',yn” were
partner of the firm of Kaupe and violently cannonaded but all returned 
J’echekaloff’» Patent Bureau In Petro- unscathed.
ttontreaL whêre^ûnltioni^ofwar are*be^ "A German aviator dropped bomb, 
>ng manufactured for the Russian army, on fro hospital at Mourmelon,"

tvAMSTERDAM, April 15.—(Via London. 8.30 p.m.)__The
Rome correspondent of The Tijd says the German embassy in Rome trbnton. April u—Lu«t. Harold 
has asked the Belgian Government, thru the Belgian legation to Italy,
whether, in the event of the German armies evacuating Belgian ter- Bed™d’!hl[e Re«lment- which he held 
ritory, Belgium would remain neutral during the remainder of the «^received h“ 1 iTu'*?ritnd»A HZ&f. 
war. The correspondent adds that Belgium's answer is unknown, woilnded St.""* etruck ott e*rloU8,y

w................................................

.P- Howe University of To- 
ItîL'l* a" Illustrated lecture 
butMÜ? of.a Tree-" In the 

ft | Jj1* °f the university.

depart-
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